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PIME FOR 
RECORD VOTE
ftT PRIPES
Democrats Lead In Registra 

tion of Million and a 
Quarter

With midnight tonight 
July 19,   the   deadline fo 
voters to register for the 
August primaries, the lutes 
figures available from,, the
office of the registrar 'of voters 
W; M.. Kerr, showed <i grand tola 
of . 1,283.286 registrations for lx> 
Angeles county. The Democrats 
lead by a majority of 87.3IPS! ove 

' the Hepubllcans. 
There -are 037.958 "Democrats am 

650,559 Republicans rcgistej-ed. In 
  Los Anseles city there are 377.8CJ 
^Democrats and 295,980 Kepulili- 
 cans. Los Angeles cltr has 731,015 
voters and the remainder of the

moi)ate what is expected to bu a 
record-bpeuklng vole lit the pri 
maries, August 2S. Three thousunc 
voting booths huvc been ordered 
from the Sun Lumber Company. 
This company mude a low bid of 
$8«3 for the booths, which was 
J-lilO less than a bid made by the 
mechanical depurtment of the 
county. 

The Plumbing Sheet Metal Pro 
ducts Company offered a low hid 
of J2381 for 1000 ballot boxes a ml 
this w.-is accepted by the board. 

Another phase of the prepara 
tion Is the mailing of more than 
1.ISOO.QOO sample ballots to vdt'ers. 
U will take 300 persons 15 days 
to complete this - big mailing job. 
Tlie ballots are to he sent out be 
tween August 3 and 23. 

The work of preparing the bal 
lots lin.-i been greater than ever 
this ytar.' according lo Keglstrar 
Kerr, because of thu increased 
number of candidates who have 
filed nominating pelltions. The 
race for stale, county and munici 
pal offices has been ' entered by 
y 800 'candidates. 

Kerr also 'pointed out thai it 
was necessary to ' print 3G07 dif 
ferent polling slips j'or tlie name 
number of precincts In the county.

Administrator 
Hugh S. Johnson 

Expected Friday
NRA Head and Postmaster 

General Parley to Address 
Southland

Oneru! Hugh S. Johnson, na 
tional N H A administrator, will 
apeak at the Hollywood Howl, Frl- 
day" afternoon. July M. at 3:30 
o'clock. 

Ueneral Jnlmiuw has advised 
local N'KA officials that he plans 
to make only one address In 
Southern California. Arrangements 
therefoi-i- were mude lo hold the 
me.-ting at the Howl bccuuse of 
the large s-atiny capacity. 

The l.os Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce Is handling urrange- 
meutH for tienerul- Johnson's ap 
peal-alien here and Issues -an Invi 
tation to members of all chambers 
of commerce, employers, employes 
and other citizens to attend. 

F«rl«y Her. Too 
Postmaster' General Kurley, po 

litical strategist of the national 
administration und 'chairman of 
the Democratic national commit 
tee, will also he a visitor in I/os 
Angeles today and tomorrow. Ills 
principal address to be given to 
night ut the. Illllmoi-c will be 
broadcast over KKCA at S::iu p. m. 
Senator McAdoo will be master of 
ceremonies.

Mrs. Ted Wertz 
Injured Saturday

Mm. Tud Weiiz, 132S Amapola, 
waa painfully Injured Saturday 
afternoon. In un automobile acci 
dent on Carson slreel at the In 
tersection of Harvard, and Is ut 
her home recovering from frac 
tured ribs and u possible hip frac 
ture. Ted Wertz.' who wu» driving.

lotiuly than his wife. 
The accident occurred when the 

Wertz cur was making u turn out 
of Harvard on to Carson Htreut. 
and was bliiu-k by another cur 
coming wual. driven by lOrnia 
Tlioiuiu. :'-jUlJ',; Kouth Vermont. 

Lucy I-1 . Shrevo, of the same 
tul.licsa. u pana.-nuei In the 
Thomus car, was slightly Injured.

Homecoming For 
Colden Planned 

Next Tuesday
Public Invited to Meeting 

Congressman to Discuss 
the New Deal

Honorable CharleK .1. Colden 
congressman of the 17th California 
district, embracing Torrance ani 
l.iniiUu. will be Hie principal 
speaker at a homecoming and 
public, meeting to be held in his 
honor under the auspices of t le 
Young Democratic C,lub of San 

'1'edro at S o'clock Tuesday eve-- 
uliiff. July -21. In the auditorium 
of the San Pfidro high school. 12th 
and llaffey streets. 

This «JI1 he the first- public ap 
pearance of the Congressman since 
Ids return from his duties  at 
Washington, 1). c. lie will speak 
on the. New Deal as an issue in 
the coming campaign.' 

The YOIIIIS Democratic Club has 
arranged a splendid program. The 
club's orchestra will play and 
additional entertainment will be 
presented. The public IB invited 
o' attend, and many friends of

ntention of nttendim-,-.

Polling Places 
Are Listed For 
Aug. Primaries

Twelve Voting Places Will Be 
Established For Torrance, 

Eight In Lomita

Twelve polling places will be 
used in the coming primaries, to 
ie held on August 28, when candl- 
ates for state, national, county 
ml township offices will be noin- 
nated. 

KlRht precincts arc set' up for 
.omlta, ami the sTunc number In 
lardeiia township and city. 
The list is as follows: 

Torrance City l-recincts 
No. .1, Polling I'lace, llenldence, 

8211 "I'rairle avenue. 
No. 2 (with which Is consoli- 

ated Victor Precinct). Polling 
 luce. Residence, 1620 Cedar ave-

No. 3. Polling Place. Residence. 
003 North Arlington avenue. 

No. 4. Polling I'hu-c, ltcsid«'nce. 
r.18 Murcellna avenue. 

No. 5. Polling Place. Residence. 
313 Portoln avenue. 

No. 6, Polling- I'lace, Hesldcnce. 
27.1 Torrance boulevard: 

No. 7, Polling Place. Residence. 
417 Cola avenue. 

No. S, Polling I'luce, Residence, 
731 Arlington avenue. 

No. \i. Polling Place, Residence. 
!HPI Andreo' avenue. 

No. 10, Polling Place, Residence, 
15 Narbonne avenue. 
No. 11. Polling Place. Residence, 

uo'.i Arlington avenue. 
No. 12. I'Olllim; I'lace. Residence, 

i:,;ii Hawthorne boulevard. 
Lomita Precincts 

No. 1, I'olllllg I'lace, Residence. 
035 24Uth street. 

Xo. 2. I'olllng Place, Residence, 
4047 Moon street. ' 
No. 3 Polling PI'''' 1 '' Residence. 

171 25Uth street. 
No. 4. Polling I'lace, Residence, 

5503 , Luullle avenilb. 
No. 5. Polling Place. Residence, 

120S Niirbounu avenue. 
No. G, Polling I'lace, Residence. 

5707 Walnut street. 
No. 7, Polling Place, Residence. 

0111 Dak street. 
No. S, Polling Place. Office. Casa

Garden* Precinctt 
No. 1, rolling Place, Residence. 

10 West 127th street. 
No. 2, 1'olllng Place, Residence, 

Ml. (iui-dfiiu boulevard. 
Gardtna City Preoincti 

No. 1, I'olllng I'luce, Residence, 
-,IH4 South Western uvcnue. 

No. 2, Polling I'luce, Amestoy 
chool, C.impton und Vermont

No. 3, Polling I'luce, Residence. 
103 llitth street. 

No. 4. Polling Place, Mom-la 
chool, corner (lardena b.mlovurd 
id lirumercy Plu.v. 
No. 5 (with which are conuoll- 

ated lllliuj and Norman Prc- 
ncts), Polling Place, Residence, 

C811 South Western avenue. 
No. 0, Polling I'lace. Store. 9116 

ardetiu boulevard.

ALM MFG. COMPANY 
ON AIR 8i30 TONIGHT

Sahn Manufacturing <'oinpuny, 
oneer Torruncu Industry, will 
 oadcast u program between 8:30 
id 9:00 o'clock every Thursduy 

veiling, beginning tonight, to ud- 
 l-tliie the company's new product 
  ubalono shell llshlng bail. Mr. 

aim will speak personally tonight, 
nd It Is expected that he will 
ve Torruncu considerable, pull- . 

city.

Back Homen
HONORABLE CHARLES *J 

COLDEN, popular Congressman 

from this district, was welcome!

sion of the New Deal Congrosi in 
Washington. ' He is temporarily 
confined to his home due to an 
infected foot, the result of too 
much tramping around .the fair 
grounds at Chicago in a , tightly 
lace!} shoe. In spite of the ne,ces- 
sity of having to sit with his foot 
propped up on a stool, the Con 
gressman was in his usual jovia 
mood "and chatted with friends 
throughout the 17th district whe 
came to pay their respects. 

Miss Abbie Belle Colden, daugh 
ter and assistant secretary of the 
congressman at Washington, anc 
Mrs. Colden, have also returned 
Miss Colden will have charge ol 
her father's office in San Pedro 
until; the next session of Congress 
In January.

County Library 
Lease Renewed

Cut In Rental Makes Possible 
Stay 1 n Same 

Quarters

The county branch library at 
Tinrance will be continued at 1317 
Ml Pi-ado street, by a recommen 
dation of the county efficiency 
In reliu adopted -this week 'by the 
board of supervisors. 

A reduction in the rental of the 
quarters has been made by the 
owner, the Tralmc-Pittman . Cor 
poration, anil the locution will be 
retained for library purposes, al 
though the lease expired June 30. 
The property owners have agreed 
to accept ?5& a month rental, und 
t ie' county will continue to rent 
It on u monlh-lo-month basis. The 
county formerly paid $05 a month 
rental under the lease, and was 
seriously considering n 'move to 
more reasonable quarters. It was 
learned. 

With the reduction agreed to. 
t lere would be no justification In 
moving- at Ibis lime, the efficiency 
bilieuu reported after an investi 
gation. The new rental schedule 
should go into effect on July 1. 
the county decided. 

A number of library locations 
may be changed throughout the 
county. In order to effect econ 
omies lor the library for the new 
fiscal year, It was learned at the 
itireuu.

Torrance Girl 
Wins Gold Medal

Miss Polly Janet Kurtlett. ilaugli- 
tc>- of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Iliutlt-lt 
of lain Amupolu avenue, won the 
gold ini-dul orutorlcul contest held 
in connection with the missionary 
convention of the ICvungullcul 
churches .11 California at Clendulc 
usi w..-ek. Tin- contest wuu a 

spirit. .1 .me and tile many friends 
of Mis.s Polly are congratulating 
her upon tin- splendid oration 
which won her the beautiful gold 
medal. Miss llurllutl will give her 
prize winning oration ut -the Cen- 
ral church next Sunday evening 

at 7:30 and all her friends are 
cordially Invited to hear her.

Three Guardsmen 
Called From City

Mobilization of the Uoth Infan 
try. California Nutlonul liuard, 
culled three young Torrunce resl- 
lents to duly early Mumluy morn- 
nil. Two of them entrained for 

San Francisco where they will he 
in active sBi-vfco. The third wan 
UHHlxued to guard duty ut t ic 
armory In l.os Angeles. 

The llnee uie James and Cluil.le 
W"'»l and Warren Supo.

« mm 
WAIT mmICE RESIDENTS 

il OF SEINERS
Sanitation District No. 5 Applies to SERA For Labor Costs 

In Construction of Trunk Line 
Two Miles Long

Approval of tlie SERA w 
County Sanitation District I1 
approximately $30,000 in lab 
ranee trunk sewer, between 

Nearly two inil,es in leng
will serve several hundred dwell 
ings, according lo sanitation dis 
trict engineers. The sewer would 
begin at SSSth and Meyler slreets 
ami proceed south and west In a

and 233rd street, according to the 
application. .   

Materials for construction 'of the 
sewer are to be furnished 'by the 
sanitation district, which also 
serves (iardena. Hawthorne, and 
high-wood and adjucent communi 
ties. The SKRA ls*usked to fur 
nish only the labor. The pipe 
would he 15 inches in diameter.

as being awaited this week by 
Jo. 5 upon its application foi 
3r to construct the South Tor- 
Torrance and Lomita. 
h, tlie proposed sanitary sewei

slderably more merit 'than n tree- 
trimming project us it will be'ol 
more lasting benefit. and be 
especially appreciated by property

quired to pay for their .liotise con-

Kuvorable action is expected 
momentarily from llje' SKRA. 

A. K. Warren, chief engineer ol 
'the 'county sanitation dis'rricts, was 
si hedul.-d to - re.turn . Wednesday 
'morning from a business trip I. 
Washington, IX C-. in Ihe inlerests 
..!' obtaining, lun. Is for the sutiilu- 
^tloije - illKtr-lotg'--- W.7SII.OOO White

Assessed Valuation Figures For 
Torraace Show Drop oit $190,850

The. new tolal a.sscsiied 'valuation 
for Torrance for 1934-3f, Is $16,- 
!l6.7u». It was announced today 
by K.I Hopklns. county assessor. 

This is a reduction of $190,S!iO 
over the 11133-3-1 lotnl assessed 
valuation of SIC, 107. Olio, or 11.6 
per cent. 

These Valuations arc the non- 

opeiutlve values only, that Is. the 
valuations to be Used by the 
county board of supervisors, the 
various school districts and others 
us a basils for levying the new 
taxes. 

Analyzntion of ne.w assessed 
valuation totals for the entire 
county show that the loss In valu 
ation Is principally in buildings, 
on which was written depreciation 
for age. Thi-y also show thut 
there was a heavy increase In per 
sonal property. 

The Increase In personal prop 
erty means that Ilierv is more 
property in the county than there 
was last year and does not mean 
that the (icrxoiiar property In the

county last year was increased in 
value, llnpkins staled. , 

The figures for .T.in-aau-o were 
giv.-n as follows: 

This Year Last Year 
Heal eslate........jri.!l2C.t;iIS $0,301.230 
Improvements.... 3.7C3.SCO 1,138.255 
I'eraonal I'rop... ti.r>2C,2sri 0.121,5111

TOTAU.........JlC.21C.7r,0'$10.r.61,02r, 
  Kxemplious of $1SC,-I)& to be 
subtracted, ma-Ulnf tlC.fU7.fiOO. 

Throughout Uis Ansules county 
there was a net decrease 'In valu 
ation of JC3.52G.940, more- than 
three-fourths of which was within 
I.osi Anseles cily. according to tin- 
assessor. In Los Angeles cily, 
 ^r.,17G,2JO was lopped off. the re- 
iVmlnln-? HS.ooo.ooti heii)g dis- 
ll-ibutod aihoii-,- the other 13 nui- 
nlcipulltics und the unilKtorpnrated 
teruitory.     

New tolal for the county Is 
*2.0IW,33S,!I10. as against $2,153.- 
XOi.sliti for 1M:I. Reductions on 
real estate totaled tG.7iiS.000; on 
Improvements,' *7u.r.SM75. I'rop- 
erty was increased $13,787.335.

Supervisors Seek Legal Method To 
Permit Payment of Taxes In Kind
Taxpayers may be able .t 

.heir coming year's taxes in 
McDonough of the Second (1 
cover a legal way to perm 
according to an announcemer

The supervisor pointed out tliatJ 

he county today has some »!&.-

000.000 due It III dcllmiuent luxes

und the property owners concerned 

arc. without . funds to make the 

 cn.uire.1 payments. He pointed 

ml that thu county would prefer 

lot lo be forced to seize the prop- 

ily upon which tuxes ure due. 

"I am giving considerable study 

o see if we cannot legujly accept 

laynients in kind from people who 

actually haven't the money to 

meet their tax hills," McDonough 
aid. "My thoiighl is thut on farm 
und producing vegetables, the. 
property owner could deliver to 
he wrlfiifc deparlment «ufiicient 
f his crop to cover the umount of 
ils taxes. 

"If he owns houses which are 
Hi-ant but habitable. 1 . annul ace 

why we could not place Indlgi-nt 
amities In those houses and credit 
he properly owner with the, 
mount of monev which we would 

01-O.lnuvl'ly give such families for 
cut. Or. if Ihe property on which 
In. luxes were .l.lln. iiii-nl com- 
ivltic vacant lands, 1 . annul see 
vhy Ihe county could not take It 
\-i-r to permit the unemployed to 
anil It. Mere again w. cmild 
KB Iliu property owner credit on 
he lax books for rent."

Fail Sentence 
For Petty Theft

Jumes C. Morrln, »r, 1 Kunl 2nd 
treul. Long Heuch, plead guilty to 

lilmrgi! of petty llicft when 
rrulgucil In ihu Lomita township 
ustlcu court this week, und wan 
veil Oil days in the county jail. 

ie was charged with luklllK a 
ell from un oil well owned by 
he Pacific Western 1)11 C'oni|iany. 
Uiolhcr iiuiii Involved In Ihu 
nan w.-.'i inc.ludud' in tlm i hurgn 
ul ha* not been UMiiHitMidud.

o pay a portion 'if not all of 
kind if Supervisor Gordon L. 
..os Angeles) district can dis- 
t payments in this manner, 
it from his office today.

Postoffice Cuts 
Air Mail Rates

Reduction on Domestic and 
Canadian Mail Effective 

July 1, 1934

Announcement is ina.le by Act- 
ng I'o.MniaslcL- Henry 11. U. 
Urlggs. of ' greatly reduced rules 
on air mall both domestic and 
Canadian, effective July . 1, I'JS'I. 
A r mall rates will be G cents an 
ounce stralKht or a reduction of 
from :'S</, to '.I',; in tin. old rales. 
Under the new air mall set up 
the totul mileage of the system 
will be 2S.r,is as compared with 
25, 2 IS being flown at the time of 
the cancellation .if I lie cuntracls. 
Four slates and 21 cillcs which 
heretofore Imve not ha.l all- mail 
service will be included in the new 
sel up. This places l.os Angeles 
wllliiu .me day nf all the principal 
citic.-. of tin- I'nlted Slalo. 

A sample of the new rates are: 
Weight New R*tt Old Rate 

1 o/. $ .DC * .08 
5 u/.s. .30 .00 

1 1 o/.s. .Oil l.-T, 
1 Ib. .90 2.03 
0 His. -1.80 . 10.35 

10 Ibs. 9.60 20.75
70 ibs. 07.20 nr,.r.r. 

A m-w 0-cent air mall stump as 
well us u 0-cenl air mail stamp.-. 1 
envelope will 'he Issued ami placed 
on hale us soon as possible. 

1. Any stumps may b.- used, 
distinctive, all mail stamps an- 
Mild for convenience, but any posl-

'2. Mai-k envelope "Aii Mall." 
III.- Hurt In- I.-.I. wl.il. and blue 
.uniiu.l i-ir. elopes are i.-.-i.iniiien.led 
or "AH- Mall" l.-it.-.i-. l.nt are not 

ucciMiiary. 
3. |lr..p In an-. mull bnx .11

L%: u;:s;:r : : Bids opened on imn[|||T|iT....
* TO END DEPRESSION * RprftTISf riirtimi __./.__..

-K Out at the C. E. Harchman * 
* ranch at 213th and Grace -K

* For a,lang time Mr. Harsh- *

* his Rhode Island Red, hen: * 
 ft has daily boon laying an egg •¥ 
* with a double yolk. * 
* Yesterday an unusual *

* the owner of the hen to her * 
* nest where he found that * 
-K Biddy had presented him with *

+ proud. . The egg was about + 
-K the lize of a good teacup, and * 
* seemed unusually heavy, so -K 
* Mr. Harshman carefully broke * 
* a hole in one end of it to -K 
* see just what Biddy had done -f 
* in the egg-laying line this * 
-K time. Out of.it he poured the -K 
-f contents, white, and yolk, a -X 
* single yolk this time, -X 
-K but 'the egg was still + 
 * pretty heavy and Harshrrtan * 
* locked into the shell. To his * 
* great surprise he found inside * 
* the shell another egg, com- * 
 f plete as to shell and contents. * 
* "If 1 hadn't seen it, 1 wouldn't -K

*. cocked her head and shook * 
* her feathers, implying that * 
.* che was just getting on to -K 
* the racket .and that much * 
* greater, things'- might be- ex- * 
* peeled of her in the future. -K 
* To prove his story, Mr. * 
 K Harshman brought the eyy to * 
* the Herald office last night. * 
-K "!' think she has been reading * 
 K the papers. about the shortage -X 
 K of crops in 'this country and -^ 

! -K being'a very conscientious in- -K 
* dividual, she wanted to do * 
* her part to end the 'depres- * 
* sion," he said. -K

Legion Officers 
To Be Installed 

Monday Night
Charles M. Smith of Lomita 

Heads Bert S. Crossland 
, Post .

New officers, recently elected by 
Hert S. Crosslund Tost. American 

"Legion, will take over their re 
sponsibilities at an Installation' 
ceremony next Monday evening, 
July 23. 

The affair will start with a dln- 
i.ei- sHi-ved at Ot30 p. m. Wilnilm;-- 
ton Post officers will do the In 
stalling. 

Charles M. Smith, of Lomita. 
will be Installed as commander, 
succeeding Percy A. Phoenix, and 
he will be assisted by Hay Coolie, 
first vice commander: James 
llrodle, second vice commander; 
Tim Erlcson, sergeunl-ut-ui'ms; 
Aiex McPhull, chapluln: llobert J. 
DvllilllKur. I'llllflice ol'ficel-; Ituker 
Smith, hlstorliin; Jack Slhu, serv 
ice of/leer. 

Mmnburs of Ihe new executive 
committee are William Weichman. 
Percy A. Phoenix ami A!.-\ Mc-
rimii.   ' ' -  :

Delef-'iltes to the convention, 
which will be held ut San l-'rali- 
clsco III Amnist, arc William 
Weichman. Ales Mcl'lmll, Charles 
M. Smith, Percy A. Phoenix, with 
Ouwey Coddard. William Kdmoudx, 
Hay Cookc and Tim Krlckniin us 
all. -mates. 

The post's drum and buule 
corps, which has been doing some 
Intensive drilling Uiis spring and 
summer .with new music and new 
I'ormutlons, will probubly utlcnd 
the convention und enter the «tute 
contest, with great hopes, of pluc- 
Ing well up to the. top of the list 
us they Imve Improved greatly 
over past years.

Infant Son of 
Perry Quigley 

-Taken By Death
Perry IX IJulglcy. year-old son 

of Mr. anil .Mrs. Peiiy ijulgley. 
passed away early Wednesday 
morning, July. LS. at the Jai.-.l 
Sidney Torrunce M.-moilal hos 
pital, from pneuuiiMiia, full. i» ing 
an ultucl; of chlckenpox. The baby 
wua laken lo Hie hospital about 
midnight Tuesday night, ami .ixy- 
KCII treatment was given tor more 
tlian two hours, but the .,1.111, 
to save the lltll,- life w.-ie un 
availing. 

Funeral services will be held 
from Stone & Mycis chapel l-'ri. 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Hev: 
J. II. Speed nlllclullng. Inlermenl 
will be made at itooscvcll Mem. 
. rial Park. ;

DETROIT VISITOR

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stunger, 
1605 Colu avenue, have m iiu-lr 
liuilau mieat, i'.iilli) St.inn. <>i IV 
tioil, .Mk-hlKun. ;

: Of City Schools
j Report On Proposals IB Ex 

pected In Ten Days; Work 
May Start August 1

Four bills, line nf them within

Iin.p.i.t:,! lo reconstruct Ihe T.ir- 

nincc high tcliii.il when bills wen 

opened, Wednesday by the Los

R. R Campbell submitted tin 
low bid of $N.r,.7liii on (.In- contract, 
nearly $5001) . under the estimate, 
of the board's engineers, which 
placed (t at S90.-100. 

Five bids were received on the 
proposal lo rcconslrucl and 
stlK-ngtlien the Tonance elemen 
tary school, none of them Within 
Ihe engineers' estimates. 

Low bidder fln the' elementary 
pnijecl was the ('..nlractinv' Kn- 
uineerimr CorprtValion. al JSC.2-10. 
while Ihe school- board's eslimalc 
was J79.NOO. 

Total of the two low bids |s

All nine bids 'on ihe TWrt   T1M'- 
Van'cc projects were refen-cd to tin 
board's business m.magcr. who Is 
to report and multir a recomuien- 

.dation for awards within 10 days 
If ' award of the contract is 
recommended on the basis of tin 
bids' taken, work riiay be expected 
lo be under Way the first week in 
August, according to school board 
authorities.

Debate Proposed 
Highway Control 

Plan At Meeting
President Mclntyre Presides 

At Interesting Meeting 
At Chamber

The first membership meeting "' 
tin- Torrunce Chamber of Com 
merce at which Its newly-elected 
president, Sherwood Mclntvrc. pre 
sided Tuesday evening, proved to 
be a very interesting session and 
was attended bv about .-10 people. 
In his opening remarks. President 
.\li-l ntyre stated that the presence
of representative citizens In the

audience was an Incentive to the 
directors to "carry on." und he 
reminded his hearers' that the re 
sponsibility, of taking an interest 
in civic affairs was us much that 
nf -.he members generally as it 
was of the chamber directors, 

highlight of the evening was n 
dlHcusHlon of the   plan proposed 
bv the Southern California Auto 
mobile Club of placing all hlL'h- 
wiiys In the state under the state 
highway commission. K. F.. Kast, 
chief engineer of the Aulo Club, 
championed and explained tin- pro 
poned plan, and Joseph A. Mi-lien, 
hlghwav eiiKinecr of tin- ,-ountv 
regional planning c oni m 1 s s i o n. 
spoke in opposition. Mcllen «m- 
phusucii thai at present only a 
.mall portion of Ihe gas tax col-

uolorlsls Is returned to the S.nith- 
liiml, and he feared thai if the 
-nllre control of ivll highways was 

given to the northern controlled 
stale senale that Southern Cali 
fornia would not get Its just share 
of hencfitK. The l.os Angeles 
county board i|l supervisors re 
cently passed a strong resolution 
ll opposition lii the plan pro-. 
iose.1 by the Auto Club. 

Major Frank K. Henedict. lec 
turer, traveller and former all- 
service officer, spoke In stipp'ort 

>f tin- N. K. A. He severely 
 litlcised -Vhl-.. Ici-s" staling that 
the man win. sells Ids merchandise 
l.eli.w . uM ranni.t pay decent 
wanes and r.i ic liis employes de 
cent w.iiluu-^ hiinrs. Me also 
assailed tin- bus In;-, public for Its 
practice in .Irmhg I..IIK distances 
away from their local communities 
in order lo nave a few pennies on 
their purchases.

Earl Conner Off 
To Convention 

Of Postmasters
Postmaster and Mrs. C. Karl 

Conin-r left yesterday by auto- 
HI..1..1, i,. attend tin- California
State P.^lmaMcl-H' eonvelllloll Ul

San Jose, lo be held" Thursday, 
Fn.hu and Saturday. July 111. 2(1 
au.l -.'1. They were accompanied 
un the 111], by t'.islmaalcl and 
Mi-s. K. I' Iliutable uf Doilgl.ii . 
Arl/.nna. lli-.hlit.lil .if the e.in. 
Velltl.lll Mill be a l.an.lUel l-'llda\ ,
evening at the II. .lei si. Clan., 
when foHlmuHter tleiieral Jam.-s 
II. Furley Kill be the itncM .-I 
liuli.ii iin.l |.ilu.-ipal sp.-.il,ci.

Ml MI..I Ml. C,,|,.|.-I .He . -,

puclud l.acU III TiMlunie Sunday.

MILL CAUSES 
SHOfinftlOFF ' ':
300 Men Take Two- Weeks 

Vacation Awaiting 
Temporary Repairs

Aii unfortunate accident al. 

the Columbia Steel Company 

plant at Torrance late ^on- 

day night necessitated a tem 

porary layoff of approximate 

ly 300 of the plant's icilt) employes 

until temporary repairs can" )M« . ' 

made to the gear redaction' unit 

of. the massive sheelL mill di'ivc - .--*J.~ 
mechanism. While imliv than snti 
men are employed In the shent 

.mill, a considerable number or 
them, were trtumferred^to other ile- 
partmcnts of« the -plant whTch arc 
operating as usual. Plant officials . 
estimate that at least two weeks

arations are also being made to 
secure new machinery whirtr°\vlll 
be Installed at a later date, ac 
cording to company executives. 

Among thu contributing cause.-! 
to the unfortunule break-down of 
the sheet mill unit, as vxnlaiiicd 
by plant officials yesleiday. WUH 
the increasing- load which the ma 
chinery has had to carry due to ;' 
operation of Ihe plant at full ca- * 
pucity. No one was Injured by 
the accident. " -   '" '. 

A number of those 'forced out 
of employment by 'the accident am 
reported to have found temporaiy 
work at other industrial plants rn  ;..,. 
Tiu-runce. which hove been ex 
panding their payrolls during tlio 
past, six months. .

Local Democrats 
Organize to Help 
Creel Candidacy

Local Democrats were nctivf 
this, week whipping limclhcr a 
local organization to inumi.tr the 
candidacy of lieoige Ci-eel for i:ov- 
ernor. whom they point to as "a

ing completion for Ihe opening J.f 
a Creel headilllarlcrs In Ihe down- 

Hob Lessing in charge, liay Hos- 
klns, chairman of the Creel cam 
paign in .the. BSlli assembly dis 
trict', assisted In UK- organization % 
work. ' 

Sponsors of  Mr. -Creel's can- » 
ilidacy ure pointing out that when , 
President Koosevell .wanted a 
director of the Pacific coast for 
the national program, that ho 
selected Mr. Creel, appointing him 
to the most responsible positions 
tt Ills command, und that Ills elec 
tion us governor will be definite 
word to the null. in thai California 
I'M definitely In step with the times' 

Ills platform has been analy/.ed , 
as being the most outspnkcn on 
stale problems.' 'and in his public 
uthlrcssus he has usked his hearers 
to consider the, exlravaganl decla 
rations of some of, the cundldutcs 
ind apply to them and their pro- . 
grams the teat of whether the 
plans are "workable." 

Creel-for-Governor organizations 
Imve been formed in virtually 
every community T.I'. the state, lend 
by leading Dumocruts and prac 
tically the entire group which 
curried the utundurO f.n 1 'resident 
Hoosevelt two yeurs ami. ,

Elected Delegate 

To Paris Meeting- 

Mrs. Anna ilam.lt. ..f Lomita. 
former secretary of tin- Voters 
League in that dtv. lias b.-.-n 
elected a delegate to the Inl.-i-- 
nulioiwl W. mien's C.MIMI.-S.H, t., bd 
icld In Pails, Fiance. .,n August 

.1-5. Mrs. Karnell r.-prcHcnts th.> 
Houthern C'allfoiiiia women's sec- 
tlon of the American l..agua 
Vgulnst Win- and Kusclsm. Shu 
will sail nil the "Ille de Frame"

Mrs. li.nneti lias ben an aciiva 
worker in li.-i .oinniimily in e.-o- ' 
nomlc alfalis ami her many 
friends In this section will 1,,- in- , 
tureutud lo know that she. bun , 
been selected for this important * 
-epiesentatlvc duty abroad. ..'.

FIRE DAMAGE AT / 

COAST INSULATING . ,r

1., Ihe am. .inn ul ab.iut JIuiJ Th» Jif|jH 
. itv n,, depiiilment was lulled |OT| 
I., put out tli« hluzu.   '"'•WilU


